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10 «0(1 per oow per day for labor and 
pole the problem to fled the price he 
rewired for hie hey per too when fed 
to 00ws 4hst averaged twelve quarte of 
milk per day the! he sold for 4і cents 
per quart. The traeeeotlon ae eiated le
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The beet time for road work .le after 
the spring work has been oompletcd, 
because tbe ground Is then neither t<x' 
wet nor too dry, and when dry weatbrr 
•eta there la no use trying to work roads.

In the fall le iuat as lmprar- 
beoatua.the track will be mud- 

ntil the Tretse up cxwurs and th* 
in* spring will be full of nmd 

For this reason divide town 
snipe Into road districts eo that the 
main portion of the labor can be dun»- 
after line cinq is are in Every crew of 
men prepetting made muet have »i> 
overseer with them all the time. He 

ndereland hie huelneee

el taie «agis pee» 
Sartag the year, wtu be

'•he paper.
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LA VKBWK PACEABU.
Oh. hueh thee, my Mule one,

Glow thy bright eyes ;
Mother beode <7«r thee 

With eofi lnllablw.
The fljwer faces drooped long ego with

Why art thou wafeful yet, my Utile one?

Oh, hueh thee, my Utile one,
D jet tboo not bear 

To^music ol dreamland

The bright sure are twinkling—the 
long day le done,

Tie time thou wert eleeplng, my little

Ob. hueh thee, my Utile one,
I)jst thou not know 

That all tiny folks 
Were aeleep long ago f

thw, oh, baby mine I Glow 
thine eyee too.

And aogole will guard thee 
the night thro.*

THÈ HOMB.
так ВКЯВК OF Р10Р0ВШХ.

We have heard the rebuke of Jeene 
to Martha for being "anxious and 
troubled about many things" often 
mkde the text ot sermons. But we 
have never yet heard a mltiiter point 
out the obvious fact that Martha's fault 
wae a lack of true perspective. She 
did not see whet wae tne important 
thing and make that primary in her 
care. To her everything wae of equal 
importance, and so she suffered the 
really vital thing in that day's experi
ence—spiritual fellowship with her 
Quest—to be superseded by her worries 
about the details of housekeeping. You 
eee men and women every day spoiling 
home, and social and bneineea life by 
making the mistake of Martha. They 
spend themselves on unimportant dé
lai la, and the main end escapee them. 
Mothers ere eo worried about their 
children's clothes that they forget their 
manners, or eo,engr jeeed inhoueekeep- 

that they tfô not seek to cultivate 
•plrit of love and peaoe which 

can transform the beet-kept house 
into a home. The mark of a good 
buelneee man le that in the conduct of 
affaire he secures the things of vital 
Importance to the eucoeee of hie plane, 
and treats mere details ae purely sec
ondary considerations. Even in the 
highest things of the seal w. 
gross ment in the world to the 
of spiritual oleines, on ita intellectual 
eide et leeet, but a leek of perspective f 
The man falls to see and pursue the 
main things in life end spends him
self on what la secondary . There ie no 
school to leech the art of seeing things 
in their proportions, but it le a pretty 
good dleolpline for eenelble people, 
once In a while, to aek themselves what 
la ol primary Importance In the mat: 
ter they have in hand, and then to 
practise a severe self-restraint In mak
ing what la really primary, primary In 
their efforts.— Watchman.
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Intending Exhibitors ebonld apply el once toe 
Foret * of Entry.
^ Appheâu'on. or trllere of tn-ioiry ehould bo sd-

with Railway! en,l
The powerful aid which mod 

magiciane ate able to derive from 
subtle electric current, saye the Eleo- 
trioal Engineer, London, Is common 
knowledge, and little wonder is there 
consequently that from time to time 
three wlsardi startle the wonder-loving 
world with new and etrlklng develop
ments In their “black art." One of 
the latest efforts in this direction U 
that of M. Trouve, who, through the 
intermediary of the prestidigitator 
Roekoff, utilisée the telephone In the 
production of that interesting attribute 
xnown as double vue, or second eight.
The medium, whose talk, ae we know, 
le to describe for the benefit of the 
audience unseen objecte selected bv 
them, receives, by the Trouve method, 
the neoeeeary Information by means of 
two very sensitive auricular telephone».
These Instrumenta—the else of a two- 
franc piece and from 8 to 10 milli
meters thick—cone 1st of a small me- 
ІаІЦо box, In which there la a tiny 
electromagnet, while the lid of the re
ceptacle represents the diaphragm.
The oondootore form, in the first place, 
a flexible eemlcbole, which keeps the 
téléphoné» in proximity to the ear, and 
the» ere then oontinoed down the

gKiwjsBtuta w“" ■»
j^issfaKssbiTa.

#.“тігґ-їїаГЯМ siittBFsnssts;
together with a costume in keeping ukfln u in lhe m1| of the 
ÿ!hUbbbwl.^onmsou ПіірцЬ- th„u their U no dwmlo.1
lie wUI never loipeollbe ezlitenoe ol llVlnll „0 chu,, c ootzU
eleoirirwl .ppertioe, tal .» eddi. get element.. The eklm milk onni 
ttonti teeoeulion o mtwctioni Ebonld ,lm^ bokU ІЬ, ,.ц, m.tur
be pUced « ЛЇ?,;МЬ whete.er It ms, be, meohenloell,.

7 rt1"11 n!i^MÎ!f.îbd T»1 «“«* U »" œpeute, the lei Ie 1U
irnml. At the begin- with bUbeoktothe .udUnoe,leeUlled „піюи. II beet dUecj.e, or InoUioo
irnonllr In chenglng •uooeeefnUj et eeoh el them, the itele- dUrop, the ooeerlng, the. the let

яїкйязьгют »5й£дтяхїяіьяягяияг.дгяї Smssefattï: tosSathras:lm 8a"üis ^^rwu°ih*',ш^
dumb belU and other heavy weights 5*2*S?^3itoSttaJuf ti»S make a pool of refuse upon tiw Btore nggs for what they lack as fleshPpr^ gUlT^ast budding into womanhooS
evwy day (except 8nnd ays). I took LtthSîîîlBîaudlte n Поог about them ae they stand. Free- duoeis. Poultry raUer. of our North- thw «LdltlouM to ear the І2?
muon more exercUe than I usually *U le astonUhment ofbU endlUrs. UoaUy. the neutid1 oU and the edrd era Hlatee have to eend their dreseed ^VS than thrir Zrenti bT 
take, as I wee determined to teet the ««■ might jult ee weU be цrved at a table poultry to market at a time when Tbelr complexion is uale and
thing fairly. On the seventh day ol AIFAIAMB. ln ,ep*rate dlshee, as to have the oil ^iots are low. Fancy price, are ob- b £d£!£E! SmbjSStJiS
<he experiment I ran several foot races The average cook knows asparagus ctmveyed to the consumi r In the cap- uined Juet before oooi weather, but heart DalntUtAon heedachee sh/rtores 
with a skillful runner, and wae beaten only ae a btilled vegetable served on sole of the cheese curd. there le tlek in sending dreeeed poultry nf breath or4he ‘elighteet «xetoiee
in raoh race. On the thirtieth day I toeet. To the Intelligent cock It eug That luch i Clumsy provision of 200 or 800 intlee by express In hot (aintnesa and other dlatreMiog nmtr
ran some more rsots with the same «este a dosen delightful dishw, some of urease should be supposed to. Impose weather. Ieeghorns ate easier to raise, tcmewblchinrarlablvlrwltoanrema-
peteon, hut did better than In the first them cold and some ul them hot. The upon the‘human ’ la a sorry oemment and the pallets mature at leeet a month tore grave unlme nromnt strni lace
races. Thle fact prove» that I loet no ordinary cook considers the cold aw uuon the ability of the rscв toteke care oatller than the heavy breeds. Pullet» taL.n ^ briM »h ut a natural .»n-
etrength I took four pinte ol milk parague lelt over from dinner fit only of itself. A public that cannot protect hatched In May make winter leyere. dltion of health In this rmeiwencr no

гЕ-ьГиіии^пі^т r^FoF^r„ ^irarsrsiMte даслїл 5аї"Нгіілі
<■ -Ilk d.lly eben on o.be, fr.=d Cbtin, b^l~4ltü,, .Uh Г„».о obe-e >, ,,ob nompoand. « torn ImluUone. llkti, to ^... . bat -1 bene, lo b. ÏÏMÛ-lîSSwK

і^язг-Аїагеі -z BHHï'En"
at seven.o'clock in the morning and ful of batter, eprinklee a Utile more always will be severely punished by Leghorns lay full ae well and are more X, old-Advertisement 
continuing till ten o’clock at night, oheeee over the top, with fresh bread- heavy loeeee. • \ engeance la mine, inclined to elt then three of the brown “
Then I would take no more till the crumbs, and, letting the dieh brown in salth the Lord, I will repsy," bee never variety, besides having no colored pin-
next morning. the oven toe fifteen minute», verve» an be«b -more tuUy demonstrated than In leathers, which make# them look bet

My principal reason for trying the aegaragua eu gratin. The ordinary the history <>: this fdillehneee, very мпііммі.
experiment wee to endeavor to establish cook throws away the hard end» of her truly remarks an «xebange.—Dairy
the fact that persons oonvaleeoingfrom asparagus, which she properly enough IForW.

e may grow etronger with no oute qg the bunch she is about to boll, ------------------:
nutriment than sweet milk, and but the inteUlgent cook save» them, HAÏ FIT TO PlOFITAltl I'B.K. 

that they are not obliged to take boita them tender ln white stock,
"something solid" totat ae eo many preeeee the whole through a eiéve, re
people imagine. Many a convalescent moving thereby the fibrous parte, and 
haa gone to hie grave ae a result ol behold, by adding boiled milk and 
overtaxing hie weak stomach by put- seasoning, she bee a very delicloue 

>■ ting "•olid" food Into It. The result cream ol asparagus soup, which she 
of the experiment also shows that the мггеа with a poached egg in each 
old belief that "bread ie the first eeeen- plate, or a dosen Utile squares of 
tlal of (human) Ufe" ie erroneous. daintily toasted bread, for the next 

I believe that a man could Uve for dinner, 
any length of time, and take heavy 

k« exercise aU the while, with no other 
food than sweet milk.—U. F. White,
M. D., In Scientific American..
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NOTICE OF SALE I
Te ail lo whom it may Concern

N«Uc W hereby givraViet defeult.lutrins been 
made le U)r lie 1 mes I of I be principal bone y end 
I* irreel eevnred 1-у ж .-ertsln Mnristge bearief dale і
Ul# 17th day of Auyiiti. A D. I**1, made between 
Will teat Finn, of the I'ity of et. Jdhe, Laborer, end 
Mary hie w-fe of the one pari; and Annie K. I'oriey. 
of the tame place, widow, of the other pari The 
Laeda and I reielae# mentioned end described there
in, with the appurtenee.-ee, will he «old рч menai le 
the power,of sale voelelned In the said M itg»«r 

1»ete<l June mb, A D.1IW.
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etly tried the experiment of 
living thirty day» with only eweet 
milk ae a nourlabn 
nlng I had
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the Wmoniotl ve, erne 
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It is well for farmers to look alter 
their gold ; not only the gold they 

I, but the gold they may poseeee 
will but eave the means 

It In. A small 
de of tlte gard 

waste matter can

Fencing :An Orange Count? dairyman, ln de
scribing hie method of feeding hla herd ц lDeT , 

ty cows, states that the daily hrindmg 
ration coneiate of ten pound» of hay by the ті 
end fifteen pounds of grain per oow, eryt 
given In three feed». He finds that 
this ration la perfectly aeetmllBted, and 
the milk yield la increased. The ooet 
of the gram constituent of title ration 
he gives ee 12 cent» pet day and chargee beds

ftof th compost hea 
, where weeds 

і saved, will 
jingle out a gold dollar or two the fol
lowing year if used In tout corn hills. 
A oompoet heap In the barnyard, where 
bedding from horeee, straw from house

tard can be [died, will bring forth gold 
ln your next year's hay crop. AU the 
wood aahee from your Area are worth 
many dollars sown on your grassland. 
I use plant» of wood aehee in my ben- 
nerv, which I mix with the droppings, 
and find it a great gold producer ln mv 
vegetable garden’ and potato crop ; ft 
le also a great fertiliser for com and 
graee. A oompoet heap under the hog- 
nouse window wiU not only_prodnoe 
golden-eared corn, but gold. The more 
compost the farmer can produce to en
rich hie land, the more gold he will 
poaeeee, for It Ie truly "The Fenner's 
Gold."—(A. F. D.

l-aintril Picket#, Fancy Jlg-eew..l rickets,
riqttare lhtlnefere .with Tap, Hbe*thing „ 4
with Cap, or Hhealhins wllh ItalnetrwdeSyrupkco rations.
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.If, »f„ Weetceef. ,y wsye of making K- news, 

ehanew, wo do the reek
There am man 
Yon take ynnr iThe originel and genuln. Wore Syrup. А «аГе, 

pice»ant and .fTeetul raeedj tor Worm in Chil
dren and A d el* ; for S8 years acbnowledsed to he 
the beet and West remedy Hewers of spurious 
Waist Syrup* If its want the g-ouins, ohtala 
MoLEANtî VRttBrTABLK WORM SYRVP, Sold 
by nearly every dealer la Medietas. V- cents a hot

Where there le asparagus left over, 
there are two ways of serving: It cold, 
one in a regular salad, and the other 
a la vinaigrette. For a salad poor a 
tablespoon ful of vinegar and two of 
good sweat oil over a halt bunch of 
oold belled asparagus. Grate a email 
onion over all, and torn it weU. For 
asparagus a la vinaigrette, pound to a 
paste the yolk of one hard-boiled egg, 
with two tablespconfule of vinegar. 
Add a little salt and a pinch of pepper, 
one tiny onion chopped fine, and two 
tableepooafula of olive oil. Poo* thie 
over the asparagus cold, or, if you pre
fer, you may heat the asparagus in a 
steamer until It ie 
the oold

from cattle in t#e

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*

CWy Hoad. ST. JOH*, *. ■.
ABOUT 8101T1AND.:ВГТ$& Who has not felt the need of a 

simpler and swifter mode oLwrit- 
ing ? In shorthand the souflli is 
indicated by a abort, quickly made 
character; vowel and consonant 
joined as m longhand.

“Simple Shorthand is a non-po
sition, non-shading, connective 
vowel system, and very easy to 
learn. As regards speed and legi
bility it is all that can be desired. 
It can be acquired in a much short
er time than any of the Pitmanic 
system and does not requite the 
arduous memorising.’*

Georgie Kent, Truro, N. S.
S. R Snzll
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STAMPS.

cheap:iedroo«setts,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTAHDS, Ut

VFNESS.. quite hot, and pour
tit. r

If you would have an abundance ol 
dark, gloeey hair, if you would have a 
dean scalp, free from dandruff and Ir
ritating humors, or if your hah la faded 
and gray, and you would have lie

CANADIAN>4 Head-Noises Cured

boo^thue giving a little variety to the

Meek ehould be need ee ae------------
In bamyaed», etabfee. pigrtiee add heo- 
houaea, after which It такеє an axoab
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